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Physical Significance of Certain Apparent 
Irregularities in the Magmeto-Resistance 
Curves of Nickel 
(Rcrcired for p~rbIication, 17th Jantrury, 1383.) 
The cl~nnge of tesietanco of nickel in small longitudinal mago& 
field8 in siudied with n vicw t o  determine the reality of negative e@ 
and iatersectioas of individual park of the wektance-hyetemis oumes. 
Ib L found that the negutive change is 8 phyaicai realit1 aad 'aak a 
esperimentahmr. It is  s record of the previous magnetic W t m d  of 
the material, and depends on the maximum field used in a cycle. Tbe 
negative change is not observed even with a e r n e  pamesing madud 
magnetism at the beginning, if the maximum field to which it is eobjecbed 
during a reeistsuce-hysteresis cy,cle is above a wrtain onlue. It iis q- 
gested that the ma1 " zero state " of a sample ia the state c m m p d h g  
to its minimum renistance in a cyole. 
Tbe iakra&ions of parts a£ the reaistance-by&mxk awm se 
found h be real. An these i n t e r w o t i ~  do not occur in the aurvtm d 
megneti~etion, they, m m  fo b aseocigted with pm@ese of e b *  
coaduction in metals. A new field of inregtigatiom ie bhm 91 ffa 
theoretical physicists. The existing theories of elsetticad wand- 
am unsatisfactory. The formulation of a theory, rolerant with * 
facts, ia necwaary . 
The problem of the change of rdshnce of h 
magnetio fields, hae been studied by innurneraIda wwLeza 
a 








